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Wild hogs
Many years ago a drove of \vild hogs lived in
a big bend of the Ocmulgee river in Georgia.
They had survived food shortages, fires, free-,
ges, hunters and droughts. Hunters bragged
when their dogs fought these wild porkers and
returned aUve. Finally a one-gallused' (galluses
are suspenders) character came by the coimtry
store in the river road and asked how he could
find the wil<^ hogs. All he had was a one-horse
»^^agon, an axe, lantern, some com, and a singlebarrel shotgun.
Several weeks later the hog-hunting stranger
came back and asked for help to bring out the
critters — said he had ’em all in a pen in the
swamp.
People came from miles around to see the
wild hogs which the natives knew couldn’t be
captured. “It wasn’t hard,” drawled the one
gaUused stranger. “First I put out some com
but for three weeks they wouldn’t eat it. Then
'Some of the younger ’uns grabbed an ear here
and there and r-un to the underbrush. Soon they
was all eatiu’ it because if one didn’t, he knew
the others woirld.
“Right then I started buildin’ a pen arormd
the com — a little more fence each day. ’Fore
long I noticed they w a s all waitin’ for me to
bring the com and had stopped grubbin’ for
acorns and roots. Right away I set in the trap
door.
“Well, they sure raised cain when they seen
I had ’em,ibut I can pen any animal on the face
of the earth if I can get him to depend on me for
a free handout!”
The next time some tinhorn comes forward
with an idea that govenrment, whether federal,
state, county or local, ought to get bigger and
do more for us, we’re going to recite this tittle
story about the one-gallused stranger and the
wile hogs of the Ocmirlgee.

Unemployment
The label “unemploj-ment” is applied to so
many different situations that the statistics
create rrrisleading pictrrres of the extent of job
lessness and of the hrrmau hardship involved.
This impression is borne out by students of the
ployment.
The bulk of current unemployment is not in
the mainstream of the nation’s economic life,
^here are areas of real hardship, of played-out
industries, and pei-sistent unemplojunent of
family' breadwinners. But these are a small,
hard-core portion of what is classified as unployemt.
That classification includes also persons who
could get off the unemployment compensation
rolls by taking jobs that pay a little less than
they care to work for; men in constmction or
other seasonal occupations who make a good
annual income; women who “like being off a
tew weeks for a vacation”; husbands and wives
who take turns working an collecting idleness
pay.
So, if the term “employment” stirs pictures
of the^ kind of mass misery that it represented
in the depression of the 1930’s, that is a mis
nomer — not in all cases but in most. For Sam
uel Luhell found a wheat farmer drawing un
employment compensation while his eon work
ed the farm, various jobless workers doing exira jobs on the side which they did not report,
and newly retired workers collecting 26 weeks’
unemployment pay before going on social se
curity.
These and other items call for some distinc
tion between various types, of joblessness — if
tl^y can be classified into tyx>e8 — and for
, some discernment in baaing public policy on
“unemployment” figures. ,

'Sowetonned'ls

Ide when'e died,

r
rrj
bangs-inShiloh'

Clarence Bly was **Judge”
of the Kangaroo court
urt in
Shiloh Saturda.
Keystone Cops were Dale
Reynolds, Albert Ferrell,
Glenn Strong and Dale Owens.
Fern Pittenger was secretary.
Judge Bly remarked there
would be a committal serivce
before the regular festivities
began.
Immediately several mem
ber of the Brothers of the
Brush tearfully bore a black
casket up Main street and sol
emnly placed it on the plat
form. The casket contained
poor Mr. Ray-Zor, who died
from neglect. The eulogy was
given by W. W. Pittenger, ap
propriate dressed for the oc
casion. The casket containing
Mr. Ray-Zor, handle and all,
was placed in its last resting
place near the platform.
After the committal four
de.«perados — Harmon Sloan.
Richard Pennell, Alvin Gar
rett and Howard Cuppy, all
bearded — were promptly
placed in jail. Suddenly a shot
was fired and all broke jail
and scattered, one of them
wearing only red flannels.
Crimes alleged against ac
cused were no shaving permit,
no neeklle. no beard, shoes not
shined, too ugly, stomach too
large, refusing to accept subopena, drinking red-eye and
no name. Penalties were pur
chasing neckties, placed in
stockade, walk to headquart
ers and back 10 times, run out
of town, go to jail, buying gar
ter. dunked in water tank.
Those arrested from Rome
were Orville Blankenship,
Kelly Blatikenship, and Troy
Blankenship; from Fostoria,
Mr. and Mrs. William Noble,
from Shelby, Freeman What
man, Steward Fackler, John
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Rollen
Chapman; from Ganges, Har
old Bogner; from Lodi, Clyde
Caldwell; in or near ShUoh.
Hallie Kaylor, Harry Seaman,
Mike Garrett, A. W. Fireetone.
David Dick, Harley Brinson
and Jean Huston.
Harold Bogner was charged
with being too slim and over
weight and was sentenced to
be dunked in the waiter tank
and^then scrubbed with a
brush by Jeon Huston.

Late comers, note!
High school pupils new to
the district and others wish
ing to change or adjust study
schedules arc Invited to call
at the office of the principal,
Wayne H. Strlne, Mondays
through Fridays, 9 a, m. to
noon.
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Library to present
reading awards
tomorrow afternoon
Plymouth Branch library
will have its annual awards
program tomorrow.
Readers of the first three
grades will meet at the library
for a story hour and special
treat at 1:30 p. m. Mrs. J.
Harold Cashman is in charge.
This group which read the
required 10 books, includes
John Slone, Debbie Lynn Wil
son, Jeffrey Fazio, David Keiffer, Karen Famwalt, Richard
Stover, Kathy Ann R i s n e r,
Steven Williamson, Ernest Ebersole, Jane Fidler, Dale Ken
nel, Maurene Kennedy, Craig
McPherson, Pamela Vogel,
Mike Redden, Brad Buzard,
Barbara Burkett, Daryl Kil
gore, Jane Smith and Nancy
Moore.
Also, Larry Theaker. Deb
bie Moorman, Brenda Stover,
Gale Turson, Mary Jo Hass.
Robbie Karnes, Nancy Sams,
Gregory Ryan, Mike Border,
Karen Fenner, Margie Wakor,
Polly and Holly Cornell, Mar
tha Fazzini, Debbie Jacobs,

Teacher departs
for new challenge
InTrlpolUibya
Miss Roberta Owens, a teain the Shiloh schools, is
leaving Wednesday from Hop
kins ^Airport for Charleston
Air Force Bose. Charleston,
S. C.
She will fly by MATS Trip
oli, Libya. She will be assign
ed to Wheeler Air Force Base,
six miles cast of Tripoli, on the
Mediterranean sea. the largest
base outside the United States.
The school system consists
of three elementar>-, two jun
ior high schools and one high
school. Miss Owen.s has been
engaged to teach in a primary
school, made up of Air Force
personnel dependents station
ed at the base.

GILL FUNGUS GOT AT FISH

Anglers unluck)'?
there's a reason!
Dying fish collected during
the recent fish kill in Lake
Erie were found to have vary
ing degrees of gUl disintegrat
ion, Ohio Division of Wildlife
says.
While the cause of the fish
die-off which occured early in
July may never be known for
certain, the apparent cause is
a parasite or infection which
primarily attacked the gills.
Paul Woner, biologist, said,
the lake-wide fish mortality
seemed to occur during a per
iod of calm weather that last
ed several days. Dead fish
were noted here and there in
,the lake, but no one become
alarmed. Then three days of
northerly winds swept the fish
onto the Ohio shore. This pileup of dead fish made the kill
seem larger than it was.
A n investigation revealed
yellow perch made up 90 to
05 per cent of the fish kUL All
age groups of perch were in
volved, but 60 to 70 per cent
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were from the tremendous
successful hatch of 1962. Bio
logists believe the kill may
have had a good effect on the
abundant 1962 year class, for
by thinning it out the remaining population wiU be able to
grow faster.
Early in June, Dr. Robert
Fergurson, biologist of the
Ontario Department of Lands
and forests, noted many 1962
hatch perch on thenorth
shore. He found two types of
parasites were abundant en
ough in the fish to cause death.
One of these attacks the gills
of fish.
What apparently was a
slightly kill of fish occured at
the end of July cast of the is
land area in Lake Erie.
Samples of dead and dying
fish were sent to the U. S. Fish
and WUdUfe Service’s fish dis
ease laboratory a t KeameyviUe, W. Va. The dead fish ob
served were largely yellow
perch of the abundant 1962
hatch.

Denis Ebersolo a nd Denise |
Hollenbaugh.
Three readers who are cor
pleling their eighth year
the summer program will i
ceivc gift books at 2:30 p. :
in Mary Fate park.
They are Elizabeth Archer |
and Gregory and Girard Cashman.
GUT BOOKS WUX B E |
presented to June Fazio, Char
les Bachrach, Sunday Robin- i
son and Linda Mock, who |
have finished their sixth year.
The third year group to re
ceive gift books are James ’
Mock, Martha Robinson. Ei
leen Smith, Marilyn Smith,
David Williamson, Vicki Giiger, Phyllis L a s c h. Deanne
McCormick and Deborah Gul- f
let.
First year readers in the
program are Freddie Beeching.
Richard GuUett, Sharon Glorloso, Terry Buzard, Patricia
Fidler, Beth Hamman, Wil
liam Fazio, James Cashman,
Gregory Burkett, Paula Risner, Steven Kennel, Rita Phil
lips. Michelle Border, Eddie
Hunter, Thomas Root, Sandra
Gilger and Duane McCormick.
Second year readers are
Patsy Adams, Carol Stevens,
Ellen Condon, Beverly Ken
nedy, Frederic Karnes, Jen
nifer GuUett, Sharon Smith,
James Ebcrsole, Kyle Clark,
Alfred Vogel, Jannan Kessler
and Janet Broderick.
Those completing their
fourth year are Betsy Fackler,
Janice Beeching, Susan Root,
Linda HoUenbaugh, Mary Ann
Kieffor, Galhy Moore and JereJyn Ebersole.
The fifth year readers were
Janet Fazio. Nancy Sloan and
Leslie Henry.
Mrs. Thomas Root is chair
man of the library board com
mittee arranging the present
ation of the gift books and
awards.

«I
Tom Young wins
state cycle award
Fifteen-year-old Thomas E.
Young, a high school juniorto-be isn’t old enough to drive
.vet.
When he is. come Dec. 19,
odds are he’ll be a pood one.
At least, that’s what Pi>mouth Junior Chamber of
Commerce thinks.
Winner of its local bicycle
rodeo, emphasizing driving
skills, July 28. Thomas went to
Fremont July 31 and licked
the field in his age group to
become lop cyclist In Ohio in
that categorj’.
“The competition in Fre
mont was a lot tougher than

What’s YOUR Opinion?
Asks Congressman Mosher
Congressman Charles A. Mosher is conducting his third
annual legislative public opinion poll. He asks YOUR
opinion on 11 vitol questions listed below.
A "yes" or o "no" is requested in the space at the left of
each question. You need not answer all questions and
answers will be held in confidence.
Please PRINT your name and address in order that the
results of the poll may be sent to you. Clip and moil to
CONGRESSMAN CHARLES A. MOSHER, 410 Cannon
Office Bldg., Washington 25, 0. C. 20515
_ L Do roo fAvor AD immedtAte irdoctioo ia (ederaJ iaeoeoe tAxea?
_ 2. Do yoo believe tax cau Bboold depead ea euu b the Preai>
deot't propoaed budget for I96i?
_ 3, Should we coatiaue Aeleclrd forebs aid protrama?
_ 4. Do TOO favor oat preaeat “ipaoa" program?
_ S. Are we apeodiag too moeb taoaey for coilitaiy defeaae?
_ g. Would yoo vote for the Prealdeat’a propoaed Yoath Cooaervatba CorpaT
- 7. Do TOO believe the federal goverameat tboold aapply toon
money for acbool buildbg aad teacher’a pay?
_ 8. Do yoo uaderataad aad approve the Adminiatratioo’a preaeat
policiea regardbg Cuba?
. 9. Do yoo favor the establiahmeat of a Domestic Peace Corpa?
.10. Do yoa topport the Adiaiaiatratioa’a plaa to provide hoapital
bentfta for people over 65 aa part of the Social Sec^ty
eyaten, by meoiu of addiUoaal payroll taxea?
_J1. Do yoo believe the Congreaa ahoold approve atrODg, oew civil
ri^i^ legislation?
.12. Sboold U3. Senate ratify partial teat baa tie^?
Gtnxmment u YOUR Biuums

it was here,” he says, “and I
had to work to make it. I
didn’t win the first trophy but
I think 1 was lucky to get
what I did ”
What he got was a hand
some trophy measuring 12
inches in height, a mounted
bicyclist o n lop. with gold
base.
It goes on the shelf of honor
at the Duane Young house
hold. 93 Mulberry street,
where the lilllest Y’oung boy
of them all — his two broth
ers, one older and one young
er. are taller and heavier —
shines for all to see — it isn’t
the size of the dog in the fight.
It's the size of the fight in the
dog!

Classor61slages
first reunion here
Class of 1961, Plymouth
High school, held its first re
union at a picnic supper Sat
urday in Mary Fate park.
Twenty-f i v e members of
the class of 88 were present.
The g roup included eight
married couples wi t h six
children.
Jennifer Van Zoest, CeleryviUe, was elected president
and Shirley Hawk secretarytreasurer.
The next reunion will be
during the summer of 1966.

Band Mothers set
paper campaign'
PljTnouth Band Mothers will
conduct a net^'spaper drive
Monday in Plymouth and Shi
loh.
Beginning at 9 a. m. news
papers will be picked up at
houses which have them out
or have called a club member.
Mrs. John Swartz Ls in char
ge of the Shiloh pick-up. Dri
vers in Plj'mouth will be Mrs.
Joseph J. Lasch, Mrs, Robert
MacMichael and Mrs. Roy
Carter.
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Miss Faust bride of Dayton teacher
Vaughn D’Lee Faust became
the bride of Elwood Combs
before the altar of First Pres
byterian church Saturday af
ternoon.
The Rev. Robert Mace, pas
tor of the church, performed

the double ring ceremony in'a
setting of white gladioli and
palms arranged on either side
of thf chancel, which was
lighted by white candelabra.

trim She carried a colonial
white satin bows.
John Arndt, a former coll bouquet of pink sweetheart
eague of the bridegroom, roses and white camatioas
played several selections at tied with oequamarine strea
the organ.
mers.
Escorted by her father and
The bride’s mother chose a
given in marriage by her par peacock blue sleeveless kheath
ents, the bride was attired in
a gown of white silk organza creation with matching feath
over Uffeta, fashioned with a er bat. .
fitted bodice and yoke apThe bridegroom’s mother
' pliqued with dainty self-fab was attired in a beige-andric flowers. Short sleeves were black dress of a striped design,
compimented by bracelet-len fashioned along straight lines.
gth gloves of white kid.
She wore a small matching
The bouffant skirt was of beige hat with a flower crown
floor length. Its carriage back and short veiling.
flowed into a wide chapelCletis Combs, Trotwood, his
length train accented with ap brother, was best man. Venice
pliques and flat bow a t the Combs, Xenia, another brot
back of the waist A veil of her, and Earl Lynch, Shelby
imported bridal Illusion fell route 3, substituting for his
from a pearl-and-crystal pill younger brother, Raymond,
box headpiece.
under treatment for injuries
She carried a white Bible, received in a traffic collision,
atop which
V
atop
was a bouquet of ushered.
vhite delphiniums and stepA recepion for 75 took place
hanotis and ivy.
in tbe church basement.
HER ELDEST SISTER,
Natalie Faust, the bride's
Cheryl, was maid of honor, in second sister, and Mrs. Myrtle
a gown of white lace acqua- Childers’ Columbus, the bride
marine taffeta, styled with groom’s sister, served the
fitted bodice. Over this she wedding cake. Maryellen
wore a short, loose-fitting lace Briggs, a girlhood chum of the
jacket fashioned with Sabrina bride, poured coffee. Shari
neckHne. The modified bell Emsel, friend o f t h e bride,
skirt was of cocktail length A , served punch. Montelle L.
shoulder-length veil fell from Faust, the bride’s yoilunge
a plateau headpiece of dainty sister, registered guests in U
flowers with taffeU bustle
»ridal book.
photo by devUo, Shelby
Eldest daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Darrell B. Faust, the
bride is a graduate of Plym
outh High school and of Flow
er hospital sdiool of nursing,
Toledo.
THE BSmEGROOM, THE
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Combs, Larkslane, Ky., is a
graduate >>f Morehead State
college, Morehead. Ky. He is a
teacher in Mad River Town
ship schools near Dayton, hav
ing served on the teaching
staff of Plymouth school dis
trict earlier.
After a wedding trip to
Washington, D. C., and WUUamsburg Va., the couple will
live in Dayton, where she will
be engaged in public health
work.

Nancy Willford
to ride In parade
A PljTiiouth route 1 girl will
be in the court of the queen of
the Labor day float of Local
549, UAW, AFL-CIO, in the
annual Labor day parade at
Mansfield.
She is Nancy Willford,
daughter of the Charles P.
Willfords, who has been nam
ed a maid in waiting to the
queen and will arrive in a con
vertible coupe preceding the
union’s float.

GILBERT
2iefiafUmeHi Sia^

Mrs. George Lesho and her
daughter, Patricia, are vacat
ioning in Atlantic City N. J.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Heaney
of Cleveland.
The Fred Lewises were
hosts at a family dinner Aug.
6 for his nephew, William
Lewis, and his family, Mont
gomery, Ala., who were visit
ing his parents in Willard.
They were also guests.
Recently married in St. Pet
er’s Roman Catholic chutch,
Mansfield, the Clayton Meyers
are residing at 40% Sandusky
street here. She is the former
Helen Zegarsky, Mansfield.
He is the son of the A. E. Mey, East Milan. She is emb y Lumbermen’s Inploj
Mansfield, he by
surancee Co.,
—. -----NASA at Plum Brook.
Mrs. Roy Hatch and the
Thomas DeWitts attended the
annual ’Turk family reunion
Sunday in Memorial park, Mt.
Vernon.
■<
Mr. and Mrs. Don Walker
left last week for their home
in Winter Haven, Fla., after
spending two weeks with Wr
mother, Mrs. Donna Reed.
Jack Webber, who spent a
16 day vacation with his par
ents, the Thomas Webbers, is
back on the Great Lakes frei
ghter, the SS John P. Rei*.
Mr. and Mrs. Beniamjn
Kensinger were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon D. Hord
near Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gold
smith were Sunday guests of
the BlitcheU Oneys in Green
wich.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bonecutter of Shelby visited the Roger
Darons and Miss Patricia
Bonecutter Sunday.
The WiUiam Reeds vacat
ioned at Marador, Lake Erie,
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.
Curdy returned Sunday Iron*,
a week’s fishing trip at Kipewa Lake, Quebec, Canada.
Mrs. James St. Clair spent
Friday with Mrs. Hines, Route
224 cast of New Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs
and their children drove to
Niagara Fails over the week
end. ’They returned through
Allegheny National forest.

David Riickman
on OU dean's list
David P. Ruckman, son of
Paul Ruckman and the late?*
Mrs. Ruckman, Shiloh* is cit^
to the dean’s list of Ohio uni
versity for the second semes
ter of the 1963 school year.
An upperclassman is requir
ed to hold a 3.3 grade point
average (4.0 is perfect) to be
cited to the dean’s list. A total
of 688 students, about 7.16 per
cen^of the enrollment at Ath
ens, made the list.

FURNITURE COMPANY
ASHLAND, OHIO

MID-SUMMER (

T<L Shelby 2-2U1

TREMENDOUS MATTRESS SAVINGS!
Innerspring Mattresses
as low as $16*95
The $34*95 Duke Mattresses now $24*75
now $33*50
$49*95 Posture Queen
now $39*88
$59*95 Sealy Golden Sleep
Sealy Golden Sleep Supreme now $49* 88

the news in

KNITS

GILBERT'S
STORE HOURS.
Mon. 9:00 to 5:00
Tues. 9:00 to 5:00
Wed. 9:00 to 12:00 noon
Thurs. 9:00 to 5:00
Friday 9:00 to 9:00
Sat. 9:00 to 5:00

OR INNEBSPBINO, BEG. $74.60

OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS

Luxury Latex Cushion Built

DINETTES:
5 Piece Sets

SLACKS
SKIBTS
JACKETS
BEBUUDA SHOBTS
TDBTLE KNECK
SHIBTS
,23.00 TO $6.98

DRESSES FROM $19.98
SUITS FROM $35.00
New cotton-knits by Sweda of California 'and
Garland — in fall’s deep, rich colors and new
stripes. Hand washable, too.

$27

Foimica Top
E.xtension table and 4
fliQQ-75
Chaii-8 reg. $51.75
<500
Other 5 pc. sets $57.75, $67.75,
$77.75 to $18. 600 Piece Stock on
Sale.

LIVINGROOM TABLES
OVER 200 TABLES
YOUR CHOICE
Limed Oak, Mab., WalnuttD X X
Other tables from

$9"^‘“$96

now $54*50
DESK PRICES
SLASHED

Kneehole Desk
(CO/I-75
Walnut, Mab. (reg. $48) tDOfl
or Maple (reg. $67555) $44.75
Other desks on sale from
$59.50 to $198.50

11,000 Sq. Yds. Carpet
NOW ON SALE
BROADLOOMCARPETNG NOW $3.85 Sq. Yd. $5.45 Sq. Yd. $7.35 Sq. Yd. $9.45
Sq.Yd.to$19.75Sq.Yd.
NOW A GOOD TIME TO BUY AND SAVE DURING STOREWIDE CLEARANCE.
ALL FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE N OW DRASTICALLY REDUCED---COM PLETE BEDROOM STOCK AT CLEARANC E PRICES

■ *:5?
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BEEF CHUCK ROAST-39^
Ground Beef 3‘^$1.09
Blue Ribbon Blade Cut

ItVENIS

Blue Ribbon

Blue Ribbon Center Cut

ENGLISH ROAST

Blue Ribbon Boneless

»

59« STEW BEEF - 59*

Blue Ribbon

ARM CUT SWISS STEAK
Swift's Premium
Skinless

Fresh Ftozen Cut-Up

lb. 69*
Swift's Premium
Sliced

Sliced
Shopper's

FRYING CHICKENS - 35* mis -490 BioHz65c BoSi >nb.
Tenderieof

Family Treat

TEA

89* Ice Cream 99 f

pkg. of
100 bogs

Liquid Sweetener

Fine on Ice Cream, Mrs. Owen's

SWEET 10

6oz.
cons

59^ Strawberry Jam

Maxwell House

MaxweU

INSTANT
COFFEE

I^HOUSE
ff C O F F M

'

J

'i

SWEET CORN
OHIO

POTATOES

♦

25 lb. bag.

Crisp, Crunchy

CELERY
Bremner's Choc., Bn., Coc.

Foodland

MARGARINE

89* PIES

51b.

39«

Hunt's

4

APRICOTS

■ cons

Scented

PUFFS

white or
assorted

Foodlond Whole or Creiom Style

CORN

99^
wir

FROZEN FOODS
Birdseye Crinkle Cut

19« FR. FRIES:.29C ^
$1 PIES
Pet Ritz Apple, Cherry, Peach
eoch

59^
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The News
of Shihh
TeL Twining 6-2731

&liss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Reed Noble wed
fo Ruth {ckstein
in Gallon church
Reed R. Noble, Shiloh, took
Ruth Irene Eckstein of Galion
as his bride Saturday at 7:30
p. m, in First Methodist chur
ch, Gallon.
The Rev. Dr. Walter C. Eyster, pastor, read the vows.
The altar of the church was
decorated with white gladioli
and white roses with ferns.
The bride carried a cascade
arrangement of white orchids.
The Neal B. Shepherds,
Shelby,- attended the couple,
who were married in the pre
sence of the John Nobles,
Mansfield, and the Lysl
Hammans. Shiloh.
A reception loiiowed in Rit
chey’s hotel. Galion.
After a short wedding trip,
the Nobles will be at home at
218 East Atwood street, Gal
lon.
Mrs. Ra>Tnond Wells was
hostess to the Rome Country
dub at its August meeting at
her home.
Roll call was answered by
naming a favorite television
personality. During the busi
ness meeting, plans were made
for the club s activities for the
Shiloh Centennial Ladies’ day.
Mrs. Jacque Backensto will
be hostess Sept. 4.
Kenneth E. Fidler, Shiloh
route 2, and Patricia Ann
Hock, Mansfield route 2, have
applied for a license to marry.
Dorothy Shepherd, a minor,
of Shiloh has filed a petition
for divorce from Kenneth
Shepherd, KendallviUe, Ind.,
on grounds of neglect and
cruelty. The couple was mar
ried in Plymouth April 14,
1960.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Ben
edict and grand-daughters,
Jonnie and Jackie Pennell, and
Linda Strong spent Saturday
on Lake Erie.
William Neer of Shiloh rur
al, formerly of the village was
seriously ill after an appen
dectomy at Shelby last week.
Winning first prize at the
exhibition of 4-H cubs at the
Richland County fair were
Ginger Pry, Damaris Swartz,
Jayne Wales, Tip Top Teens
members: Vicki Bowman,
Willing Workers member.
Ginger Pry. who is a member
of Shiloh Fair Lassies
won her p r i z e on a yellow
blouse and a luncheon cloth.
Damaris Swartz’s handiwork
was on school clothes. Jayne
Wales won in the complete
costume, class.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz
were notified b y telephone
by their son, Duane, that he in
jured his hand while working
on a submarine engine. He is
based at Key West. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert For
sythe and Mrs. Clarence ForJersey, where they took Mr.
and Mrs.' J. M. McLarty after
the filneral of Clarence For
sythe. Mr. and Mrs. McLarty
came to Shiloh by bus and
were enroute to New Jersey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Robert^ ressidents of Petit
parents of a
daughter. Connie Irene, bom
in Willard Municipal hospital
Aug. 5. Mrs. Robertson is the
former Miss Janet Baker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Van
. Sweringen of Findlay visit^
Sunday with his sister, Bte.
Bessie Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Hamman left Sunday night lor a

Robert Moser and his assist-

ants are planning a grand par
ade of floats and bands for 2
p. m. Saturday, August 24 as a
highlight of ShUoh’s centen
nial celebration
One-hundred units are ex
pected to participate in t h e
parade, including antique
autos, covered wagons, ox
carts and many other old fash
ioned types of mobile equip
ment as well as the floats and
musical organizations.
Persons wishing to enter a
unit, whether a marching
group, a float or any ohter
type
entry, -------should
,, of single
headquarters.
In Shiloh and obUin an entry
form which will be required,

There will be no charge of any
kind for such entry.
Mrs. Eugene Russell was
hostess Monday evening when
the Shiloh Townf & Country
Garden club enjoyed a picnic
supper at the Russell farm
pond.
Mrs. Grace D w i r e was a
guest.
Mrs. John AUer and Mrs.
Dean Hamman demonstrated
arrangements.
Mrs. AUer led a discussion
on African violets. Plans com
pleted for the Centennial gardens, scheduled S a turd ay,
Aug. 24, in \he basement of
the Lutheran church. Guests
will be welcomed from 1 until

vacation at Larks Lake, Mich.

'•gouwant
^what you.
want
when you

fmrriT...
then

VjiMTAPS
are for you!

ETYMOLOGIST
PETTICOAT (iOVERX.MEXT? Only within
the spliere of nuiiebriety. Ponder Greek folk
lore to expain why amazons of old would say
“Never attain!!” To be one would certainly in
volve niasteetoiny, unthinkable just to please
the cvor-existcut ilars. A woman would be so
uiisyimnetrical.
DR. PASTEUR: Uncle Bill, many in the aty
of Roses were thinking of me when they count
eracted the subterfuge of the ever-present car
petbaggers.
ALESSANDRO VOLTA: You are so right, Unc.
Only a small amount of voltage needed to furn
ish illumination when applied by those who
know how.

Boys Short Sleeve
SHIRTS
Dark or Light Patterns For
School Wear — »1.49 Quality
Shirts. Special For School
Opening 6 To 18.

Boys Denim
Overalls
$J-37

New Fall Shipment
FARAH SLACKS

10 oz. Sanlorized Sturxly
Denim - LL Blue or Green
Sizes 8-10-12.

Fine Quality Slacks To Fit
Every Boy — In Regular Slim or Husky.

.PUBLIC SALE.
AugusM7,tM3

Popular Cotton Casual N o
Belt or Belt Styles In a Large
Selection. Plain or Surface
Sizes 6 to 18. Regular $2.98
Value.

Ip. in. ESI

Locat^ at 43 East MAln St., Oreenwich, Ohio
We will offer for sale the followiug household
goods and a few antiques: 30” - 4 Burner Prigidairq Refrigerator, 2 davenports, TV chair,
Wizaixl TV, 1 lai-ge wai-drobe, 1 small ward
robe, Easy AVringer-Washer, commode, 2 doub
le beds, dresser, miscellaneous tables
and
chairs, bedding and linens, oak drop leaf table,
treadle sewing machine - cabinet model, dress
er with par marble top, cherry chest of drawers,
■secretary - hand made, comer cupboard, pic
tures and fi-nmes, kerosene lamp, gas radiant
heater, rugs, mirrora, few pieces of ironstone,
wedgewood and glassware, miscellaneous dishe.s, kitchen utensils, hand and garden tools, and
miscellaneous items too numerous to mention.
Tenns: Cash
Not responsible for accidents

Hanes Boys

3 for

Boys Long Sleeve
Sport Shirts $Q

2 for O
Young Men’s, $1.59 But
ton Down Styles Sizes 6
To 18.

Chester Oirton, owner, Bt. 4, New London, O.
Phone 929-4262

8% To 3 Sturdy Soles
Leather Uppers, American
Made, Also Large Select
ion Tennis Shoes._______

PEOPLE'S STORE

Robert (Bob) Thomas, Auctioneer, B. E., New
London, 0., Phone 929-3234

The Store With More

Shelby, 0.

YES - YOU BET!

POLTERGEIST: Unc, perhaps that ghastly
'rrabam cracker cannon at Municipal park ex
pains why all friendly ghosts are escaping from
< 'ivil war accounts in newpapers for over a year.
Perhaps they are egging on another holocaust
ga-eater than ever. Perhaps they en-ed slightly
in calling it a great war. No right-thinker can
agree.

HURRY! HORRY! HURRY!

i‘§

Boys Oxfords

Make our store your one stop for all
yoiur boys needs

WE ARE (LEADING HOUSE, AND WE
WANT YOUR BUSINESi* 16 SPANKING
NEW CARS AND 2 NEW TRUCKS. READY
TO GO. ALL MAKES, MODELS, AND SIZES

TOASTMASTER: Ladies and gentlemen of a
year-long ju)-, Une should not be con.sidered the
piece de resistance m auy sense. Only maybe aware of an aura of mystery ever floating over
the City of Roses. NEVER BEAR FALSE
WTTNESS.

''

T-Shirts - Briefs

MUNICIPAL GRjINT: Don’t be a rabbit and
let that i)roverbial turtle bypass you. Complac
ency may indeed have a soporific effect. Re
member, no somnambulaton is permissible. A
cei-tain goal for all should be realized, or maybe
make hay while the sun shines. Common sense
should be the answer. Action and not some con
troversial confab which is inimical to the mat
ter at hand.

,IUDGE AMBI: Those who may be summoned
may be numerous enough to overflow a certain
drivc-in theater where a voice may be heard. No
amplifiei-s needed. Critics welcome after the
third reading.

$^.37

Boys Slacks

THIS WKK'S "STAR" SPECUl
1963 GALAXIE V-8 AUTOMATIC 4 DR. SEDAN
Saudshell Beige, AVhitewalls, Brand New
Window Price $2881.70

OUR PRICE

/11 0-20

$2413

AUO
1 THlTNDEBiBIBD CONV.
1 GALAXIE 500 CONV.
2 GALAXIE 500 4 DB BED.
1 GALAXIE 500 FASTBACK
1 GALAXIE 500 2 DB. SEDAN
1 GAIAXIE COUNTBY SEDAN
I FAIBLANE 500 2 DB. HABDTOP
1 FAIBLANE 2 DB. SEDAN

1 FALCON 4 DB. WAGON
1 FALCON FUTUBA 4 DB.
1 FALCON 4 DB. SEDAN
1 COMET CUSTOM 4 DB. WAGON
1 COMET CUSTOM V-8 STICK
1 MONTEBEY 2 DB. HABDTOP
1 F-lOO PICK-UP
1 E-lOO EOONOLINE VAN

WENEEDGDDDCLEANUSEDCARS.CDME DN DM! LET'S DEAL NDW.
Judy and Jill Hughes, lovable twine
Patience — confidence — faith — in graas roota

UNCLE BILL

MERKLE m SALES
Tela. 938-2661,936-4671 Bt 224 at Willard Open Eves. Until 9 Except Sate.

BEAD TBBAOVI

:

-a ’’.w-

. -

^

hem, Pa., where she :
treated for rheumatic fever,
which she contracted while
vacationing with her family.
S. J. Glorioso entered Wil
At
lard Municipal hospital Aug. 7
for treatment of a heart ail
ment.
Donald H. Levering became
Mrs, Raymond Brooks vis>
' a patient in the same hospital
21 Sand\isky St.
it«d her niece, Mrs. James
Saturday.
Kolb, and Mr. Brooks visited
Plymoutli
Dale McKinney in Shelby
Denise HoUenbaugh, daugh
Sunday afternoon.
ter of the Warren HollenI'hoiie 687-1001
baughs,
fractured
her
left
arm
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Flora
•A son, David Mclntire Wisspent the weekend in Grand ner, was born to Mr. and Mrs. when she feU out of an apple
$8.00 I'KH.MANEXTS $0.00
Rapids, Mich., where they at Bradley Wisner Monday mor tree in their yard Thursday.
Mrs. Wallace Redden enter
tended the wedding of a col ning i n Mansfield General
ed
Mansfield
General
hoipital
lege friend. Their son, Guy, hospiUL The maternal grand
LAST 2 WEEKS IN AUGUST
spent the weekend with her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rob Sunday.
parents, Mr. ad Mrs. Walter ert Mclntire and the paternal
liOng, in Cardington.
grandmother is M r s. R u t h
SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A COLLEGIANli
Steven Danine, son of the Wisner of Cleveland.
COMMUNITY
Carl Danines, Groves, T.ex.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Milano
CALENDAR
arrived Friday to visit here. became the parents of a daug
He is staying with his matern hter last week in Willard Mu
al grandparents, the William' nicipal hospital. They'also
Fortneys.
have two sons.
And Glassware prices under $5.00 than any
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echelberry returned Sunday from
other store in Central Ohio — Open Friday
a week’s vacation at East Har
till 9
bor.
The Thou Woodworths and
Mrs. James Brown entered
R o b e r.t MacMichaels w.e r e Shelby Memorial hospital
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sunday.
FOR SALE or trade on V^-lon
pick-up. or Livestock, 1950
Steele of Newark at Anderson
Mrs. John Worth is a patient
108 Myrtle
Willard
Acres Sunday.
in St Luke’s hospital, Bethle Dodge 2-lon, good grain box.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bendle
Tel. 896-2241.
15p
4, and daughter of Columbus are
visting Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Berberick this week. The
Wayne Matthewses, of Louis
ville, Ky., are expected today
for a weekend visit Mr. Berberick’s daughter, Mrs. Jay
Lydy of Willard, is among
■ those running for a council
seat there in tho November
election.
William Arcner, Cuba, N. Y.,
spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. andMrs. C. R. Ar
cher.
Miss Blanch Leddick arriv^ ed Thursday from a two-week
vacation with her cousin, Mrs.
Nellie Remsburg, in Tiffin.
While she was gone, she visit
ed other kin in Genoa, Risingsun, Holgate and Gibsonburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ruckman of Mansfield were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. t.. R. Fetters
Saturday. Sunday the Fetterses drove to Mt Vernon to vis
it their son, William.
Mrs. P. W. Thomas and her
sister, Mrs. L. D. Barkes,
Shelby, spent the weekend in
Fairborn with Dr. and Mrs.
y C. W. Siddall and Mrs. John
F. Tschappat
MiSi Wayne £. Strine is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs*
CANVAS BINDERS
C. E. Parker, in A>mapoUs,
with Fitted Accessories
Md.
Regularly $1.49 Value
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lewis
Reg. 79c Binder fitted with
500 sheets 2 or 5 hole punch
spent the weekend in Shelby
25c filler paper and 10c in
with her aunt, Mrs. Ross Er
450 sheets 3 hole punch
dex. $1.14 value.
vin.
Regularly 89c Value
Cornelius VanderBilt ar
Fitted Cllpmate Binder, $1.35 Value,, .97*
300 sheets 2 or 5 hole punch
rived Thursday from Garden
270 sheets 3 hole punch.............. "lOpic
Fitted Heavyweight Binder,
Grove. CaL, to visit Mr. Van$1.92 Value........................
derBilt’s half-brother. Burt
Versburg, this week. Henry
VanderBUt of Grand Rapids,
FRB
Mich., was here last week to
WEAREVER
visit his father. Cornelius is
$1.29
now teaching American hisPEN
Valuo
\ tory at t h e Fullerton High
with 12 ink
school
cartridges.
TYPEWRITER PAPER
Reg. 1.00.
350 sheets,
Crazy titles, f Aft
8>/2x11 size........77‘
waterproof! I'-'PljTnouth Golden Agers
will meet for a picnic supper
PAPERMAn
at 6 p. m. Thursday in Mary
PW0TFate park.
BACK
Oaward Lm4 KNCIIS
Meat and rolls will be fur
Bail-point
nished. Persons wishing trans
Big family size pack.
pen. Free
Tuck Cellophane Tape—1000-in. roll . 17c
portation may call Mrs L. R
Three 29c packs, 10
refill.
Reg.
Fetters or Mrs. J. K Nimmons.
Teen-age Nylons—seamless, 15-denier. 64c
pencils each— __
2.38.
In case of inclement weath
Girls’ Cotton Knit Pants—4 to 12.............33c
total of 30.
77«
er. the supper will be held in
Billfolds—Boys’, girls’ styles........ ..........77c
First Evangelical Presbyterian
church.
Goose-Neck Study Lamp—adjustable...2.22
ONWARD
Cosmetic Bags—prints & colors..............34c
Stretch Head Bands-nylon knit..............21c
PASTE
Boys’ Slacks-“Slim-line" 6-16...............2.66
Big 5-oz.
plastic jar
Zipper Sports Bag—perfect for gym... .1.99
Jumbo Pencil Tablets—100 sheets........ 17c
spreader,

SCHOOLSPECIALS

NfHCY'S SALON OF BEAUTY

9^

MORE QUALITY GIFTWARE

The hospital beat
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CARD OF THANKS
- We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation
to the McQuate Funeral Home,
Pastor James Nichols, the
Hope Lutheran church circles,

the Shiloh Methodist WSCS,
the pall-bearcrs, relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many cards, floral offerings
arui other acts of kindniess
during oiu* bereavement.
Mrs. Ruth Forsythe
The Robert Forsythe family

Sciiil tliciii nil neat and clean. Tlie best

way

is to use oiii- dry eb'anino niaclnnes.

listings are FBEEI
Call OB Mondays

8 lb.

687-5511

SMITH ELEaRIC

Ben Franklin

Plymouth Laundromat

has everything for

oYe

sHiaLaia

—

'conON BLOUSES

Boyt’ Spori SHIRTS

White, colors! Newest
designs, tuck-ins.
Misses' 32-38. __

Giris' 7-14....... 77«

Wash’n wear cottons,
plaid, check, print.
Solids. 6-16.

Reg. $1.69.

1^^

GIANT PACKAGE
FILLER PAPER

74J.

88‘
149

’sBK

Golden Agers.,.

72<

CANVAS SNEAKERS

Reg. $1.99

vXFORDS'
Lace-to toe washable
white uppers, cush
ioned suregrip soles.

OHon Bobby SOCKS
Misses' sizes
8-11. White.
54<

Boys’ Slock SOCKS
Cotton.
.
_ _
7 to 10. ^ Pf. 84<

White duck uppers, ta
pered toes. Crepe type

SCHOOL SALE SPECIALS

rail

WHin

Willard showset
for gardeners

■‘Willard’s Garden Book” is
the theme of the flower show
sponsored by the three Wil
lard garden clubs Sept. 6 at
111 Myrtle avenue.
Entries are i nvited from
flower growers in the area.
Mrs. Harlie Swamer, 20 East
WKutlcr drive, and Mrs. Rob
ert Harlan, 704 Myrtle avenue,
will supply further informat
ion.
Reservations for entries
must be made by Aug. 30. The
oral judging will be open .to
all exhibitors. The public ia
invited to view the flowers
from 2 until 9 p. m, •
A special feature this year
will be a special feature dis
may of an invitational a^ran-

iMdi.

169

29*

Misses' sizes

5-10. White.

__

37«

fM!u

2r?.94«
s

IcMMay SCHOOL BAC
Reg. $1.00 fabric bag
rubberized to shed the
rain! Lunch
__
pocket..:.......... 88<

HTTSO LUNCH KIT
Lithographed metal
with ^-pint,
vacuum bottle. 199
Reg. $2.69
■

Deluxe Rayon Bag

$1.19 Lunch Kit
No vacuum bottle.Me

Asstd. plaids... fS9

Space-Maker BINDER
Front cover
folds under! __ 87*

School Compass, removable pencil ,...17c,
Disney “Winkle Eye" Pencil Case.... ...39c
Watercolor Paints, box of 8 colors.... ...29c
Clip Board—Choice of designs............ ...59c
Webster’s School Dictionary............... ...97c

Ben Frankliri

L2.4i]Kr.MAINST,
SHELBY, OHIO

1

• .■i-j^rr-r.';*..s>;:T^-‘'jj
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PML Stars down Mansfield In tourney
as Clark's bat backs tight pitching
]

AU-Stars representing Ply
mouth Midget league downed
Mansfield, 7 to 2, at Crestline
Saturday and will play to
morrow at 8 p. m. at Crestline-Leesville game Monday
night
Larry Kamman pitched a.
strong game for Plymouth,
fanning seven. Jim Clark
homered over the right field
fence, a temendous blast that
carried 250 feet on the fl^, and
- ♦
pgjj.
Lee **
Fenner *belted

doubles.
Shiloh All-Stars were
trounced by Lexington, 4 to 2.
Lineups:
Mansfield
ab r
h
Doyle, c
10 0
Burton, ss
3 0 0
Scott 2b
3
Claybrooks, p
3
Brown, lb
3
Smith. If
3
Krumb, 3b
1
Block, cf
1
Cook, cf.
1'
Watkins, rf
2
Oliver, rf
1

Totals
Plymouth
L. Fenner, 3b
Willet. Es
FairchUd, rf
Jones, rf
Harri.igton, c
Clark, cf
McKown, cf
Holderby, lb
Lesho, If
T. Fenner, If
Buzard, 2b
Reed. 2b
Totals

Old Timer wants to see Hambleionion
In another week the hardIn August of 1933, the Lyle
boots will be gathering at Du- br9thers of Plainfield. N. J.,
Quoin Fairgrounds, in central had a chestnut colt named
Illinois, for the annual renew Brown Berry, trained and
al of the Hamblotonian, king driven by Fred Egan, who was
of all the harness races be looked upon by investors and
cause it is older, has more the hangers-on at the Calcutta
prestige and is more racing- Pool to be the class of the field.
for-the-sport-of-it than any
Cagey Ben White, now
event the harness moguls offer dead, thought otherwise. He
during the year. They don't
allow any betting at DuQuoin. was there with a bay filly
called
Mary Reynolds, out of
A man wishes he could be
there to see it. Not so much a Winston-Salem, N. C.. stable
owned
by a tobacco magnate.
that DuQuoin is any marvel,
The Calcutta in those days
although it is a perfectly at
was conducted in a big tent
tractive little commur
unity in
and the auctioneer
I portsetting of agricultural plenty
ly type in a w h i t e jacL,..
:ket, j..
Rather, more to com]ipar<
wing collar, a black bow tie,
m o d e r n-day Haml;
Hambletonian
bleb
w a generation with a florid manner. The fel
with what: it was
and more ago, when harness low who bid $5,600 for
racing's appeal was to the Brown Bony' in the pool was
dedicated enthusiasts rather standing close enough that a
than to the “improver-of-the- man could count the grey
breed” who has two bucks hairs in his mustache.
riding on an entiy.
In those days it was staged
during the second week of Au
gust at Goshen, N. Y., in the
foothills of the Catskills, a
sleepy little town that only
came alive when the Grand
Circuit and its entourage pull
ed in during early August for
the big meeting of the year.
IT IS EXACTLY 30 YEARS
that a man goes back to a
celebrated Hambletonian,
when the fillies used to w,-in
as often as the colts.

The pool works this way:
each entry is “sold" for the
high bid. The bid money goes
into a common pool or. purse.
He who has “bought" the win
ner-collects the pool.
CAPTAIN HANOVER,
driven by Tom Berry, whorn
Steve Phillips of Xenia labell
ed the “biggest squakcr in the
business." tried to climb the
rail at the head of the stretch
and the stir excited the hardboots at that spot.
This was before the> vehicu
lar starling gate. The horses
“scored" down in front.
Egan took the first heat
with White third. White had
the advantage of scoring near
er the rail in the second goaround, sufficient to steer the
filly home by two lengths.
They came out for the ^ird

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

beat and the hardboota aHowtd
that it waa oirtaina for the filIjr. She seemed “peaked, a lit
tle tired, the heat’s got her,
she’s notso-peart’aa she
was."

TBERB was AT LBABT
one dissenting opinion. “Not a
dam’ bitnf
he said, the big
guy said, puffing on his storey,
"don’t sell that little mare
short
the sorrel gets

DIRECT LINE
TO MORE
BUSINESS

to the head of heartbreak al
ley.”
It was exady so. White shot
the filly to the head end at the
hall pole and she trotted su
premely to that turn in the
fence whidi has, at Goshen,
at least, for so long been called
“heartbreak alley, where you
find out which is Hardly Able
Stable and who’s the boss of
the Needmore Bam.”
At this point Egan found
himself in fourth spot, a len
gth off the pace, and pocketed
slightly by a black colt and a
bay gelding.
Fred “lilted" his colt, hop
ing to slide him around the
black. It is a maneuver that,
even when exepiXed by a sou
nd and experienced reinsman.
is risky at best. It involves the
raising of the reins with one
terrible pull while the horse’s
off fore foot is off the ground
and a sliding of the horse,
bike and driver around the
obstructing entry, using mo
mentum to help the horse.

f

People today do more and more business
by telephone. Is your business telephone
system equipped for this heavier demand?
A low cost, extra line can make a world
of difference in your firm’s business
efficiency.
A telephone check can mean a direct line
to more business.
Let us make it for you today.

Robin Hood's

DynS’lllold. soles

refuse
to wear out

JeUTHONI

IT PAYS!

Oh, they could wear out eventually,
but chances are your child will out*,
grow his Robin Hoods before he
wears out these soles. See our greet,
selection of tough, flexible, nonmerking Robin Hoods with Oyna.1
Mold sole>-

mrt«n Top Quality' Parts
in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Patera
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignitioa
_
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

'iff

..

Finance Your Fun
With a
First Kational

Time to do all the things you most enjoy. But
summer time is
iding Time
1 and
often finds you with the time but not the
money. That’s wher> can help, with a
low-cost loan
. you the new car,
boat, omtor o
.ou wont at a price you
can aford. Sec how easy we can make your
Summer living.

VACATION LOAN
DON’T FOBOBT
TBAVSIXB’S OHEOKB

national bank
OF MANSFIELD. OHIO

I
Eleven Convenient Banking Locatioiis

It almost succeeded. But
Brown Berry broke stride and
White’s filly never was beadetf
down the stretch to the wire.
THEBE WERE WORDS BE*
tween White and Egan after
they brought ’em back, and
White said, “Any time, Fred,
for munneh, mah-bles or ,
chawUt”
It is history, recalled per
haps by only a few nowadays,
30 seasons later, that Brown
^rry never won a heat from
Mary Reynolds xmtil they got
to Lexington, late in Septanher. But this time she was in
season, hatdly a time for a
lady to be out for exerdse, Idt
alone in near-record time.
How a man wishes he could
be there at the Hambletonian!
Sure, the pacers go faster, and
the Little Brown Jug is a lulu.
But once a trotting man, al
ways a trotting man- It’s kind
of like Scotch, figs and Hav
ana Blossom: a man develops
a fondn^ that inconvenience
cannot blunt nor time dim.

NORWALK PARn (0.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Hervice
22 South Lin'wood Ave.
Phone Mf-4411
Norwalk

RoblniZ,
•iSSoSSf

thee,.

i^E

Shommw'^ ar rw w>y Ittftnw eet eftlhm

•IMIa H-oO’. urn. Itr p,ly.l.yl ditorid. mUiw i.-hW

' I

I

'
■

Feelmeer Ar M Ike fbi|U|r

I
I

t4 WIST MAIN tT.-tNIllY.^ OHIO
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Smith's lamb first
A Plymouth High school boy and Joanne Sloan, same club.
showed the grand champion ■ were third place winners.
market lamb during the an
nual Richland county fair at
Taylor nominated .
Fairhaven, Mansfield, last
week.
Richard H. Taylor has been
He is Dean Smith, son of the
Roger Smiths, Route 224 east nominated by President Ken
of New Haven, a tuition pup nedy to be postnsaster at New
il in Plymouth High school.
Haven.
Joyce Sloan, ShUoh Pals 4-H
Prompt confirmation by the
club, was a second place win U. S. Senate is anticipated.
ner among junior fair food
show entrants. Blanche Arnold

'^The hospital beat

DeWitt pleads
innocent in trial

Following patients were
treated in WUlard Municipal , Charged with unsafe oper
hospital:
ation by the state highway pa
James Phillips, July 30; trol after he collided with 19Nancy Chandler, July 31; year-old RajTnond Lynch
Harvey Garcia, Aug. 1; Ar Route 61 early
tie Moore, Shiloh, Aug. 1;
Madeline Kennel, Aug. 4; Ed
na Chambers. Aug. 5.
upon arraignment befo
Releases from the hospital Shelby Municipal Court JudVilliam R. Morris
Aug. 7.
William
M
occurred these dates to:
Steve Coffey, Shiloh, July
The case was discontinued
30; Gerswin Tuttle, July 30; until tomorrow, with cash
Alvin Koser, Marie Neeley. bond raised from $25 to $200.
Myles Devlin, Mrs. Cleland
•Culy 31; Michael Glorioso,
Aug. 1; Josie Carpenter, Shi
loh, Aug. 1; William Oney,
Aug. 3; Lei a Jones, Shiloh
Aug. 5.
Lynn Cashman, son of the
J. Harold Cashmans, under
Real estate belonging to
went- an appendectomy Satur- Fred Laubie. embattled Shel
moridng in Willard Municipal by automobile d e al e r, was
hospital
knocked down in a sheriff’s
sale at Mansfield Friday.
Shelby Realty, Inc., bid $17
more than the lawful min
imum at which the three par
cels could be sold. It paid.
$89,000 for the properties — a
new car dealership building at
Mohican street and Whitney
avenue — which were ap
Aug. 15 Diane K. Cunningham praised at $133,475.
Patricia Foraker
First National Bank o f
Mrs. R. MacMichael
Mansfield, having loaned
Leslie Henry
money to Laubie, sought a
16 Helen Akers
judgment against him for the
A. L. Paddock. Jr.
amount due — $80,405 — plus
James C. Davis
interest at eight per cent. This
17 Mrs. Walter Lynch
was obtained in Richand coun
Marguerite Brothers
ty common pleas court after
Robert Berberick
Laubie defaulted on the loan.
Mrs. C. C. Carnahan
Mrs. C. Dormenwirth
Glenn Dick
Gene Briggs
y
Mrs. J. J. Hoffman
18 Clyde Day
Lawrence Ruff
Clark Hammett
19 Kyle Diane Clark
William Enderby
20 Russell Ross, Sr.
Mrs. R. DeWitt
Kathy Forquer
Neal B. Shepard
Mrs. EUaree Collins
Thomas Deppen
21 Jahet Lynch
Melody Gooding
Connie Lee Wilson
Estella Curren
Walter C. Dawson
Kenneth Donathan
WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES
Aug. 15 The Robert Echelberrys
15 The Dennis McGin
nises
16 Teh Fred Barnetts

The Plymouth,

Charles Harrington's sister succumbs
to lingering illness at mother's home
Sister of Charles Hairington, Mrs. Julia Fisher, 42,
Veronia, Ore., died Aug. 7 at
the home of her mother and

step-father, the John Heifners,
Shiloh.
She was ill a long time,
Mrs. Fisher was a member

d 0u«, 0^ Qwxf/ JiirfgttKfit,
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diaoa, and Harold Panama
Canal Zone; a'sister, Mrs. Est
her Smith, Willard, and a bro
ther. George Harrington,
Shelby, also survive.
The Rev. Harland L. Dague
conducted last rites Saturday
at 2 p. m. from McQuate Fun
eral home. OES ser\'ices were
conducted Friday night. Bur
ial was in MapleI Grove cemetery. New Hav
tov-mship.

of Nehalem Chapter 153,OES,
and of Shiloh Community
Grange.
Her husband, Shennan; a
daughter, Patricia, at home; a
son, David, at home; four
ep-sons, Charles, Shelby:
onald an Gaylord, in In

Newsy notes ...

week’s vacation at Niagara
Falls in Canada. .
Miss Shirley Hawk, attend
ing summer school at Kent
State university, spent the
weekend with her parents. The
Kenneth Hawks.

Thun Fri Sat Auf. lS-K-17

The Daniel M. Henrys and
the Maynard J. Coons of
Mansfield left Sunday for a

PIpoutti Drive-In
Theatre

rCHAINEOTOGBUBTI

Wrnissmim

SHOWDOWN

ADMISSION 6dc
Wcd.-S«t., Aug. 14-17

GYPSY
Plus

“‘IT HAPPENED AT

GIRL OF THE NIGHT

THE WORLD’S FAIR*’

Also

Housej

Elvis Pressley

MALAGA
Sun-Mon

2 HiU

“THE BIRDS”

IT’S ONLY MONEY
Plus

Laubie property
sold by sheriff

SATAN NEVER
SLEEPS

•DAYS OF WLNE

Whether it’s back to school or to
the four cornevs of the earth . . .
(Airway Uni-Mold) luggage is
your passport to pleasure. Grace
ful, lightweight, with fiberglass
reinforced seamless construction
for rugged use.
Many sizes from-which to choose.

■

TT FOSTER-ANDERS

AND ROSES ’
Jack

Lemmon
Sun Thru Wed

Tues-Wed-Xhur
Sno.-Tues., Aug. 18-20

THE HELLIONS

Walt Disney's

^DUEL%

Plus

HEY, LET'S TWIST!
FREE MOVIE TICKET
\\ AILABLE AT:
^ Cornell’s Restaurant
• Karne’s Drugs
Hass Marathon & Lasch
Alarathon Dtst.
People's Nat. Bank
* Nancy’s Salon of Beauty

Aug. 18-21

SIEVExouiREEHB

Starts Wed.. Ang. 21
“BOVS NIGHT OUT"
“WHERE BOYS ARE"

Show Time Sun 1:30 -3:305:30-7:30 & 9:30

“FOLLOW THE BOYS"

----------

^ QUALITY^^^
O PAINTS

,teii

UAD • ZINC • TITAHIUM\J3Aj^'
HOUSE^AINT

CMnparabU iwtloiwl
brand, ce«t up to
It.60 por pollan

No nood
hovM polfll for any oabovirt of aonoyl Yog fl«t
•upor cewogo ojid hiding powor, loogttt lift,
boceoM 40% of tho plgmoftl h Htontum for
lortlng brfghtnttt. S«lf<ltORlAg, tool
and provon for wporler qualify — iho p«rfoct
proportion of M tho right Ingr^llonh! A wit*
cboleo - poy o Cttlo noro, got o bontr-leoking,
longorJHo job - aod you triO »oro nonoyl
Mo^ colon.

/

I »

. QUAUTY-SPfCIAl^

PAIHT

builds strong muscles naturally

A pepoler pofitt wfMro highly •attrfectery, hot
tM prefoMioAol iWti or* roqolrod. V4S
I Pd«t gIvM mm

Your youngster may never be a circus
strong man. But he'll delight in having
bigger muscles than other kids in the
oeighborhood. DHnking at least a quart
ot AU-Jersey milk every day ii a good
start toward that goal.

NASPRIN

'--- -**««S*acsdE..

Analgesic Tablets
6«t qakk, tMiporary PAIN ROIEF
froqimlnof pAittSofwthritli^ i1>«muidt Khts, Muraifii,

.(dds.
NASPRIN htipt sootht pilft
Miy aod rtdun ftvtr...without
stomteh ups«L You ftti btttir

,69*
AT OUR

♦ •cuomlcol covrof
' «t tli9 lowwft pric* J

. .
ood oocfoB qvoby
tm CMW toncral «mc, oad, at a lav, lo* prtcol
A good Unmtmmt for eld werh. wch os AtiU,
fincw •- or onywhora that wood li boyood tho
point of pcMoolIng a ‘^rood^MnUopoM*'
oppoorontc ngoln. laosoiwbly
cewogo
and hidings
hiding pevw, et tho MSt oconoaScol price
yeo'N Awd. <
of point for the aoncy - btft
i whMW Nrrt qvo&ty b

i ««lrad. Whno.

100
Tobltti

1.79

Special Prices on Close-Out Colors in Oth'er Faints and Enamels

DRUG STORE

Webber’s
Rexall
ON im ^UAB

nTifoirrH, omo

All-Jersey ntppliea more protein than
any other natural milk, quickly replaces

proteins constantly used up. Extra high
in quality. Anjersey protein is used to
better advantage in the body than pn>
tein from vegetables, cctealt and fflcat
Give your children AlUeney milk.
Tastes wondetful, cottt no more ibaa
ordinary milk.

EQUALLY GOOD ARE THESE WILLARD DAIRY PRODUCTS:

ICE CREAM
BUTTERMILK
Chocolofe MILK
SKIMMED MILK

COTTAGE CHEESI
SOUR CREAM^
HALF 'N HALF
Whipping CREAM

AUGUST 15 THROUGH AUGUST 21
VANILLA ICE CREAM

MILLERS’
Apfkhmmeai «

99c
WATOH FOB rUTDBI SnOIAUI

Willard Dairy
AT TOUB STOU - OB AT TOUB DOOB

1
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FOR SALE
OBDINANCE NO. 24-6$
In Plymouth, 4 bedroom liv AN ORDINANCE OF THE
ing, dining, kitchen, bath, full COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
basement gas heat, Garage, on PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAK
nke lot, on Mulberry St Also ING SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS AND
aluminum siding.
2 bedroom brick, wall-to- TRANSFERS AND DECLAR
waU carpeting, sandstone fire ING AN EMERGENCY.
place, Built-in kitchen bar and BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
V£AOEB’S
dining area, den, full base COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
ment fireplace in basement PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
attached garage. In exclusive SECTION 1. The foUowing
LIME & STONE
transfers and supplemental ap
area of town. 4 bedroom, 2 living rooms, propriations be made:
(1) From the Water Fund to
bath, with 2 acres ground,
Land Bldg. A New Mac
24-Hour Service
reasonable.
'
hinery . (Stand Pipe
3 bedroom brick, ceramic
^ote) .............. $5634.66
.You Call — We Haul
bath, wall to wall carpeting,
(2) From Service Fund
buUt-in kitch(
kitchen, sandstone
for Street Cleaning
fireplace,> ■den, patio, 2 car gat
and Spread
age. full basement, fireplace
(3) From Cemetery Fund
in basement. On large lot.
for Tools and Equip
GEEENWICH, 0.
3 bedroom ranch, 12x24 livment ................. 394.00
ing room
1
with sandstone fire(4) From Electric Fund for
Tel. 762-2401
plac< built-in buffet, utiUty
Other Operating Ex
room, oU heat, 2 lots. Attached
penses .......
950.00
garage, in a nice area.
(5) From General Fund for
Legal Advertising
1 bedroom frame no use,
Quality
.............................. 350.00
cupboards, in kitchen, nice
garage, black-top drive, on 2 SECTION 2. This ordinance is
Shoe Repair
an emergency measure, neces
lots, nice location.
3 bedroom close in, nice Uv- sary for the immediate preser
HECK CLEANERS
ing room and kitchen, new vation of the public peace,
wiring, U4 bath, rugs and din health, welfare and safety and
ing room suite included, base shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
ment, garage, $7900.
1 bedroom home on large lot, being that these moneys are
Uving room,- kitchen with nice needed at this time to operate
cupboards, bath $4500. cash or the departments concerned for
Rats — Mice — Roaches
the protection of the lives and
$5000. land contract.
Fleas — Moths — Carpethealth of t fa e people of the
3 apt house, close in, 4 ViUage.
Beetle — Ants — SilverFish
rooms
and
bath
in
2
apts.
3
Birds
WiUiam Fazio
rooms and bath in other.$6500.
President of CouncU
Commerical — Residenial
if sold soon. Good income.
Passed this 6 day of August,
Industrial
3 bedroom home on 5 acres 1963.
with pond, hot water heat, gas Attest: Carl V. EUis
For Free Inspection
avaUable.
And Estimates
Clerk
8,15c
3 apt house in ShUoh very
Call Carothers Termite A
good income, grosses over $200 ■
Pest Control
ORDINANCE NO. 22-63
monthly.
TeL 62841 Shelby. Ohio
Business budding in Green AN ORDINANCE OF THE
25 Grand Blvd.
wich with apt. above and full COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
basement, in heart of town, PLYMOUTH, OHIO, ABOL
ISHING THE POSITION OF
priced to selL
3 bedroom home in North ASSISTENT SUPERINTEN
Fairfield, on near an 4cre of DENT OF THE WATER AND
LIGHT
PLANT, AND DE
gound, oU heat $6800.
3 b^oom home on 4V4 ac CLARING AN EMERGENCY:
BE
IT
ORDAINED
BY THE
res in Steuben, hardwood
floors, fireplace, ui bath, fuU COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
k'vfs-Gio';*
basement, oil heat creek in PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
back, extra sales budding in- SECTION 1. T h e position in
the service of the Village of
EHRET-PABSEL POST
cludecL
AMERICAN LEGION
4 bedroom home in Car- Pl>Tnouth of Assistant Super
Meet, 1st & 3rd Mondsys
rothers with 9 acres, waU to intendent of the Water and
Legion Ball
waU carpeting in living, din Light Plant created in Ordin
Pljrmouth, Ohio
ing, and TV room, priced to ance No. 20-60, passed Jan
uary 12, 1960, is abolished and
selL
100 acre farm, modem 4 said ordinance is rescinded.
Regular, Meetings
bedroom house, hardwood SECTION 2. This ordinance is
1st and 3rd Mondays
floors, oU heat, nice com crib an immediate preservation of
(double) with shed between, the public peace, health, welbam has covered shed, also into i mmediate effect. The
sUo, mUk stable and milk reason for this emergency is
house, and garage. See the that the abolition of the posit
MagUl Paving 4c Construction crops growing in the fields and ion in the service of the Vil
lage, hereby created, is neces
asphalt paving, residential knew; 'what it; wUl produce.
and commercial. Road oiling,
109 acres near Plymouth, 2 sary to the continued operaiion of the utiUties department ,
tarring and chipping. TeL 752- houses, 90 acres tUlable.
2357 or 2855 Greenwich.
2 lots adjoining with patio of the village for the protect
_________________ to Oct. 3 3c for traUcr. AU utUitics in ion of the lives and health of
the people of the Village.
FOR SALE: In Plymouth, smaU buildng. On lots. $1500.
William Fazio
Ohio 2 family modern home. In Plymouth.
President of the Council
In
WUlard
Rents for $85 per month Near
Passed
this
6th
day of August,
3 bedroom home, close in.
the square,. Fine location,
1963.
price only $6500. In good con Aluminum siding, gas heat
Attest; Carl V. EUis
garage.
luU
basement,
$10,500.
dition. A fine investment, in
Clerk
3 bedroom ranch, sliding avestigate. No sales pressure
8.15c
luminum doors on patio, kit
used.
chen,
dining
area,
large
Uving
FOR SALE: In ShUoh, Ohio.
6 room one story house. Lot room with waU to waU carpet
PLYMOUTH WELDING
80 X 200. Fine location. Price ing. Floor furnace.
3 bedroom, very nice home
now open
reduced from $6500 to 6000.
near school, new famUy room,
Must SeU. A good buy.
for business
kitchen, Uving room, bath, fuU
Firestone Realty Agency
basement, extra lot Owner
ShUoh, Ohio TeL 687-3441.
located rear
leaviug town. All floor coverings stay.
61 Tnix St.
CENTENNIAL
COSTUMES 3 bedroom, 10 x 47 CadiUac
AU types welding
for rent. HiU's Costumes.
trader on acre ground. Good
33 N. Ireland Drive. Off Park weU, septic tank.
and repair done.
Ave. West in 1700 Block,
Double, 2 bedrooms, Uving
Mansfield, Ohio. TeL 524-0420. room, kitchen, bath up. Liv
15,23,30p
ing, dining, Idtchen, 2 bed
baths down. Gar
BIG CLEARANCE SALE this rooms,
week. All prices cut to The age. Lot depth 400 ft
FOt Your
Very Bottom. Our furniture is
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
FuUer Brush SuppUes
all of the later style and clean,
BeUevue, Ohio
lot of real good refrigerators
Core Snow, Seleelady
caU or write
and all kinds of appliances.
RBI, Plymouth, Ohio
ROBERT WILLIAMS
Besides our fine furniture we
CaU 935-3170 After 1 PJL
have a lot of antique dishes
17 WUson

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
tor Vlsuai Analysis
EYES EXAHINBD
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday. F^dag'
9 a.m. to 6:30 pan.
Wednesday & Saturday
0 8JU. to 9 pjn.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Comell'c — Plymouth

AUCTIONEER
Sc
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, Tel. 662-2755

TERMITES

P«rt» for All Electric Shaven
SHARICK S JEWELERS
11 Uyrtle, Willard, Ohio
Phon* WUlard 935-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
I
OARAGE
Insurance Estimates
CaieerfuUy Given
~nslne Work — Tune Up,—
Srakea — Rust and Oamaae
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL 5-1848
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tin
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2971
MINNEAPOLIS - Moline. Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green
wich. TeL 752-3795.
ttc

IT Waafalnston, Shelby 1-2891

Richland •
Concrete Block
and Tile Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Park Ave,
East Road
Mansfield, Ohio

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,

LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
Willard Lumber Co., TeL 9353801.
tfc

Monthly Specials On
Bytex Personalized Stationery
See Samples At
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE

Field Seed Processing
11W. Tiffin St. TeL 426-5335

tank semce. Septfe
wmks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Li^tmaD Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D, 2, Monroe
ville TeL CoUect 465-3439.

____________ ^

TRY Diadax Tablets (former
ly Dex-A-Dex). New name,
same formula only 98a Web
ber Rexall Drugs.
to 9-5c

0 m \ I’ i ’«
•A REAL MUSIC STORE”
' S. Mabi St. On The Square
BUnsfield, Ohio
>eoree - Instrumenti • Male
• Purchase Plan

Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
PLUMBING A HEATING
SSI BIggi Sc - Pljmoothe O.
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6I3S
William Fazio Agency
^
23 Sandusky St
Plymouth^ Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
y •
Notary Public
Income Tax Acetg.
Pereonal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representative

TRAi^SMISSIONS, automatic
and standard, repaired and
exchanged, $31.50. plus parts.
8 hr. service. Financing avail
able. EAST PARK GARAG'E,
Manafled's newest auto serv
ice center, 580 Park Ave. East
TeL 625-1303.
tf

WOULD LIKE to buy s o m e
antiques. Call evenings. TeL
687-6582.
tfc
FOR SALE; 10 x 35 Midway
Trailer, has 10 x 34 porch.
Used 1959 modeL perfect con
dition. Ralph Van Scoy,
Greenwich. TeL 752-2795,
days, 752-4543, nights.
_______________________
IP
FOR SALE: Fryers 4 to 5
pounds. TeL Shiloh 8962793.
Ip
FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
Organ.
DALE R. TANNER
Pianos and Organs
Two Miles South of Attics
On SUte BL 4
TeL 6-3166
AtUca, Ohio
tfc
SEIE THE amazing Eletrolux
Turbo Rug Worker and
floor Polisher only $39.75
complete. Kenneth Quiggle, 73
Vernon road, Shelby, Ohio.
8,15,22p
Don'tpump your sluggish sep^
tic tank. Come to Schneider
Lumber Co. in Plymouth and
get Klean-Em-All Septic Tank
Cleaner, to 8-15
FOR SALE; Dresses, skirts
and blouses. Size 12. Reas
onable. 12 PeUt St ShUoh.
8.15c
SWEET CORN for sale. May
Sourwine.
ISp.

appliances, 600 salt and pepper shakers, lot of fruit jars.
Many more nice things for the
home. Come over and see what
we have for so little money.
Thank You.
'
BBOUGHEB*S
Public SquX^ Plymouth, O.
Tel. Plymouth 687-6010

Three bedroom hoi^ oU furnace, buUt-in kitchen, bath,
fuU basement, in New Haven.
TeL 935-9324.
l,8,15p

WANTED: Responsible party
to take over low monthly
The Bachracdi Company at
spinet piano.
Plymouth, Ohio will pay a payments on
premium for new crop high Can be seen locaUy. Write
Credit Manager, P. O. Box 215,
quality dry Timothyr SeedSe
CaU CoUect 687-4011 or 687- ShelbyviUe, Indiana.
8,15,22,29p
18,26.1.8,15c ^
4021.

luth,
in 214 acres, lots of room for
active children. Reasonably
priced.
Newly remodeled, large
comfortable home with 5
bedrooms,
baths, fire
place hot water heat, on
double lot. Could be duplex
ed quite eosUy. Close-in to
stores.
Near Greenwich, one bed
room downstairs, two up,
large Uving room and dining
room. Oil furnace. This pro
perty is in good condition!
$10,000.
Near ShUoh Top produc
ing farm with buUdings in
the best of condition. 142 Ac
res with 11 acres in woods.
Completely tiled, spring-fed
water supply for livestock,
extra-large capacity cistern.
This farm, on a hard surfac
ed road near town, can be a
real income source for a
manager. Shown by appoint
ment only.
CHAS. W. BESSEGER,
Salesman, 12 W. Howard
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-2781
LOUIS G. FREY, Broker,
Norwalk, O.
CaU for courteous help with
your real-estate problems.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our
sincere thanks to Or. Butner,
Rev. Metzger. McQuate Fun
eral Home, WSCS of the
Methodist church, our friends
and neighbors and to aU or
ganizations for floral tributes,
cards and many acts of kind
ness extended to us in the loss
of our loved one, William W.
Kester.
Mrs, WiUiam W. Kester
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pittenger
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
modem country home. Al
uminum siding, storm doors
and windows. One acre of
ground. $8,000. TeL 744-2874,
15p
HOME FOR SALE: Three
rooms up, three and b a t n
down. One car garage. FuU
basement. Can see at 136 West
Broadway. Plymouth. TeL
687-6124.
15,22,29p

HOUSE FOR SALE or rent in
in ShUoh close to achooL
Five rooms and bath. For more
information Tel. Ashland
38781.
PROPERTIES AVAILABLE
IN PLYMOUTH
Custom buUt 2 bedroom
brick location, large lot 2
iths, large Uving room.
FamUy room, lar^e kitchen
with buUt in appliances. R^
creation room in basement
Fireplace in L. R- and
Room. WUl discuss price.
Duplex. Frame construction4 rooms down 4 rooms up.
FuU basement. Older home
that would require twice the
asking price to replace to
day, large lot, bam w/2 car
garage. Good location next to
new Catholic Church. Asking
bungalow.
FuU bath, modern kitchen,
full basement, large lot. Near
new Catholic church. Asking
low,
approximately 7 yrs. old.
Custom buUt TUed bath,
modem kitchen w/dining
area. Attached 2 car garage
W/breczeway. FuU basement
and rec. room. Hardwood
Finest location. TUed bath,
hardwood floors throughout.
WaU to waU carpet in L. R.
FuU basement- 2 car garage
attached. Asking 15,000 fur
bished, $14,000 unfurnished.
4 bedroom frame, 5 rooms
down, 4 rooms up. Hard
wood floors, fuU basement, 2
car garage, large lot. Bath
up, shower in basement. An
older home but weU worth
the money. Price includes an
automatic washer, dryer,
Jroner, refrigerator, waU to
walL carpeting in living
room and carpet in family
room. Kitchen large and
modem. Asking $10,000.
Custom buUt. 7 yrs. old.
AU brick buUding just off
square. Ideal for residence
or business. Needs some
work. Asking $3,000.00.
GREENWICH
Custom built 3 bedroom
ranch. Hardwood floors,
tUed bath. Full basement
Large L. R. Attached garage.
acre lot. City water. Price
irge deep-freeze.
includes large
d<
2
west of Greenwich on
Rt 224. Asking $13,750.
See BiU Fazio 23 Sandusky
“ or call 687-6055.

. PUBLIC AUCTION
Monday, Aug. 19,1963, at 1 p. m.
3 miles west of Greenich on U. S. 224, then 1 mile
north on Old State Road; 7 miles east of Willard,
then 1 mile north on Old State Road, or 14 miles
south of Nonvalk on Old State Road.
FARM EQUIPMENT:
1961 model A John Deere tractor RoUo-matic power-trol, good rubber, good condition: 2 row cultivator
model A John Deere tractor on gooid rubber) 730
John Deere diesel-edl power; 1960 Ford tractor, good
condition: 2 row cultivator power take off exten
sion. jack, boom and pulley for Ford tractor; John
Deere side delivery rake; 2-12 in. Dearborn plows;
John Deere No. 26 combine in good condition; John
Deere No. 227 com picker, go^ condition; J(^n
Deere Now 490 com planter with disk furrow open

FOR SALE: Two piece Uving
room suit, dehumidifier, 2
smaU wicker chairs. 44 North
Street, Plymouth.
I5p

ers: No. 76 New Holland baler; Suppior 12-7 fer
tilizer grain drill; No 46 John Deere manure loNder
with dirt scoop:
Littl Genius 3-12 in. bottom plow;
op: Little
No. 6 - 7 ft. John Deere power mpwer
mpwer; 2 row John
Deere rotary hoe; John Deere heavy duty rotary
chopper; 8 ft. Easy flow lime spreader; Case ma
nure spreader: 2 mbber tired wagons 14 fe. - 16 fe.
flat gi^n beds; 36 ft. grain and bale elevator with
3. p. electric motor; 8 ft. John Deere disk; 8 ft
I. H. C. cultipacker; 8 ft. I.H.C. harrow; 2Vwheel
trailer; 1000 lb. platform scales; 8 hole metal hog
feeder; 1200 lb. cap. - all weather Heller-Aller hog
fountain; double hog coop; J(^n Deere com sheller
with. 1-4 h. p. motor; ll”x28” tractor tire chains;
sheep feeders; Hinger gates and other miscellane
ous items.

NOTICE
My office wiU be closed from
Monday, Aug. 19, untU Aug.
26.
Donald E Akers

Terms: Cash on Day of Sale
Glen Dutton: aerk
Franklin Orwick: Owner
Hobart W. Farthing: Ancthmeer

Shelby, Ohio
as Clemons, New State Road.
TeL 752-3377.
8,15,22p

FOR SALE

CLOCK REPAIR, any kind.
also toasters, electric irons
and electric shav^ Richar^
Oney, 68 Euclid, 'Shiloh.
f
15p

TeL 21921
25,1.8,16,22,29c

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

